
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
GASOLINE:____________DIESEL:_____________

OTHER:____________ RECEIPT#:____________
DATE:____________ INITIALS:______________

THE STATE OF ALABAMA TO: MOBILE COUNTY REVENUE COMMISSIONER
COUNTY OF MOBILE         P.O. B OX 1169 MOBILE, ALABAMA 36633-1169
In compliance with Act No. 369 Regular Session of the Legislature of Alabama as approved September 7, 1955 and
Act No. 36 of 1956 Special Session approved March 23, 1956 and the Ordinance adopted by the Board of Revenue and
Road Commissioners of Mobile County on September 27, 1955.

I, for and on behalf of
                                     (Name)                        (Official Title)

do hereby certify in writing and under
                       (Company Name)

oath that: The number of gallons reported in each part of this statement includes a combined total of
Gasoline, Naphtha Diesel Fuels and substitutes thereof commonly uses in internal Combustion engines. 
_______________________ gallons were withdrawn or sold from storage during the calendar month
ending _________________.
a)      ____________ gallons sold in interstate commerce
b)      ____________ gallons sold to Federal Government
c)      ____________ gallons sold to State of Alabama Has a change occurred in
d)      ____________ gallons sold to Incorporated municipalities names, address etc.?
e)      ____________ gallons sold  to Mobile County Board of Revenue Please list changes on 
f)       ____________ gallons sold to Mobile County School Board back of this form.
g)      ____________ gallons sold for non-highway use
h)      ____________ gallons delivered outside Mobile County
i)        ____________ gallons sold to Bonded Distributors
GALLONS DELIVERED OR SOLD DURING THIS PERIOD AND TAXES PAID AS FOLLOWS:

Gas Diesel Total Gallons
a)City of Mobile corporate limits X _______ =
b)City of Mobile police jurisdiction X _______ =
c)City of Prichard corporate limits X _______ =
d)City of Prichard police jurisdiction X _______ =
e)City of Bayou La Batre corporate limits X _______ =
f)City of Bayou La Batre police jurisdiction X _______ =
g)City of Chickasaw corporate limits X _______ =
h)City of Chickasaw police jurisdiction X _______ =
i)City of Citronelle corporate limits X _______ =
j)City of Citronelle police jurisdiction X _______ =
k)City of Saraland corporate limits X _______ =
l)City of Saraland police jurisdiction X _______ =
m)City of Satsuma corporate limits X _______ =
n)City of Satsuma police jurisdiction X _______ =
o)City of Satsuma corporate limits diesel X _______ =
p)City of Satsuma police jurisdiction diesel X _______ =
q)City of Mt. Vernon corporate limits X _______ =
r)City of Mt. Vernon police jurisdiction X _______ =
s)City of Mt. Vernon corporate limits diesel X _______ =
t)City of Mt. Vernon police jurisdiction diesel X _______ =
u)City of Creola corporate limits X _______ =
v)City of Creola police jurisdiction X _______ =
w)City of Dauphin Island corporate limits X _______ =
x)City of Dauphin Island police jurisdiction X _______ =
y)City of Semmes corporate limits X _______ =
z)City of Semmes police jurisdiction X _______ =
COUNTY SALES IN RURAL AREAS X  .02 =

TOTAL TAXABLE GALLONS________________TOTAL TAXES PAID $
NET MOBILE COUNTY GASOLINE TAXES DUE AND PAYABLE WITH THIS RETURN $
Unless supported by a sworn copy of the statement filed by the taxpayer with each municipality showing the tax
due and paid to the municipalities totaling the credit as claimed, then a sworn statement of the taxpayer must 
accompany this return showing the volume and kind of such motor fuels on which a municipal excise tax has been
paid, the amount of such tax paid to municipality and the name thereof. 

Signature
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the_______________________day of ________________________________________

Notary Public

NON-TAXABLE SALES/TRANSFERS:

MONTHLY STATEMENT
(Final Filing Date 20th of Each Month)

Distributor or Sellers of Gasoline and Motor Fuels in Mobile County, Alabama

A RETURN IS REQUIRED FOR EACH PERIOD EVEN THOUGH NO TAX MAY BE DUE. 
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